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BOOKS FOR NOVEMBER. NWhile thus I mused, to a branch close by1
THE CATHOLIC WORLD. Contents:-centres there flew a bird, a plain brown bird, such as one

of Thought in the Past-i-. Fleurange ;The qees on a snowy day, but one fron whose throat
Poor Plonghnan ; A Dark Chapter ii English no melody has ever gushed ta chari the

hory TPhir l~ esY~ t l list'ners car. Yet that bird was a gentle thing,Ilornele.s Puer ti New York City ; The ]faue
that J Ack Built ; Where are You Going ? Nun- witih a soft, wistful1 eye and a pleading look
ber Thirteen; Uise and Abuse of the Novel; that niade it ]ovable. It hopped close to my
Review of Vauglau's Lifu of St. Thonas: To hand,, and as I did not. çtir, with a twittering
S. Mary Magdîlen ; God's Acre; Persoial Re- cry it fluttered to my arms, and, nestling there,
col e Pai tire I.t Prcidt Jaurer or seemed ta claim a refuge. I was so aurprised
MAURE or The Spiritual Exeeies of that for a tiue I let it rest, but thon I quickly
st. Ignatius. loor Gcneral US. New exelaimed, Lou ugly bird, without even a
ediLion. Cloth...................... 1 ;0 note of music, to wia pity or protection, why

TRE COMMANDMINTS and Sacramenta do you corne to ie ? I don't want you,' and
Explained in Fiftv-two Discourses. By saying those pitiless words, 1 flung it hard
the Right Rev. Dir. liornihold. 1ivo..,n g thoe gunl. There" was sn ardClatir .......................... I0 lu ou i goar.ter asn park of

LIFEAND SPEECIIESOF lDANILO'CON-nercy in my soul. I wus deatf to the kindly
NELL, M.P. Illustrated. One vol. Greeu voice of nature. which. always prompts ta
and Gold.......................... 2 CO chari able deeds. There are nimes, I think,

THE COUNroCIL OF Teii VATWAN, amti when we all prove false to noble instincts. For

t rieofttha Tinrue. By " orf a minute the poor bird lay stunned, thon drag-

Diublin. One volCloth ............ 2 On ged, far it could never fly gain, its way to a
WAS ST. PETER EVER AT ROME? Au- buishi and crept underneati it ta die. I could

thentie Report of the DisussiOn lheld m n not forget it. One reproachful look took posses-
Poume ou the eveilings of the 9th .nd sion of my mind, to haunt me wherever 1 turn-
lOtlir ofFebruary, 1872, Iretwscril Catholiv SIOfl lieY md awo hantb rue wcrag er Ifstam-
riot aurd Evangelica Ministers, ot ed. When I wke this mnig. tears were

Corning of St. Peter to Roue. Paper. . . o 2.- on my cheek."
For a moment or so there was silence in the

NOW READY, little summnuer-house, and when Kate looked up

Our New and Complete Catalogue. Mark's dark eves were fixed mournfully upon
lier. Kate. r will interpret your dreanm." ie

Will be mailed free to any ad- said. 'Poised on a peak of pride, so high
.n. above this carth iu wlich you should revolve,

dress, on application-jyou souetimes lose vourseif' in altitude, letting
D. & .S. ADl.IER & (, the rai good pass by. Many a friend would

Monrtrea. be yours whose inner worth would far surpass
in value all that supericial gloss which gains a
plssing friend, did you not too oftecn.judge by

FAITHFUL AND BRAVE. . ourd appearanee's."
-O- i tam positive yoir wrog Mis ' s unro, M:ark,'

AN ORIu NAL STORY. hastily interposed Courtenay. "Sle is the
-O- lust person I could ever fihncy ackinrg discern-

( Fîwa Dda W ee P a nient. I shoild fl'aucy lier, ut all risks, stand-
-o--- ing by hler frieids, Faithlful and Brave ta the

cHAPT ER Vi. end.'

t was a sltry J uly mnorning, the last Aylmer Kate rose. and, extending lier hand ta Mr.

Courtenay was to spend'at Oaktield. 'Pbe hot COurtenay, " You do ume justice, and should
eun poured waves of lieut upon the earthl. steal- you e ver need a frnend, you vill flnd that I tun
inc, fron the fresh flower.s their pride ofg rowthl. iot swayed by outward appearauces. Now,
N t a sound broke the st ilnss but the ai ai g>od-bye, :mdi w that she rutted the sumi-
insects in the grass, andu othiig oved except I uer.house.
the long, brigh1t dragon fly, gleamning Lurthe suRi Mark lrrgered, unicert:iir how to et, whre-
like golden filigree. The hlleep even had shel- ther to f'ollow Kate aud atune for his sarea.uie

tered beneath the spreadlng ciestnut trees. Not speech, or let matters take their course. IIe
a breath rurtled the leaves ; the air was heavy ended in leisurely sauntering towards the house
with perfure, and the very ground seemred1 bein;g " in no humoer' to assist .Courtenay in
throbing with the het. inoruntinrg is politica hobby horse."

Kite and Ed liad taken work, rî', is H]arry For a few minutes there wus au enbarrass-
called it, ' 4muslin ta torture," ta their favorite ingL silence beire AvIlrmer told Eda ie had

haunt-tioecool littie shadld sumuer houi e.- onIe ta bid lier good-bye. and in doingsotriedto
There Mark Biudon and lmer Courtenay steel is voice, not to let it f-ilter. He tried
followed themî, the latteir to say flarewell ; for hard ta assume a careless mauier before the
the lat timre to steal bli'ul ru>oments of for- irl he loved. lis lrish pride whispered "Be

getfulness from the sreî'uu realities i lie; fora a ma." lis connuin sense reniuded hia of
the last time ta gaze ou the pure cildishl his poverty. and the heavy iortgages upon

so beautiful ta imn>. what Lady Bindon iad termed " bis father's

Sadly Ayluaer iwas ucomiirg down tie shrub- place in Galway." Uis advaut:es andl disad-

bery walk ta say - Good-bye," for the lonely vautages grourped theuselves iu review before
student knew thuat in the dreary moments wyhen iimian. He knew tiat he had bruins in plenty, but
thought e:inot be bunishled Edat liumiltonui linances ut the ebb. and dearly-bought wisdom
image would risc up before him. le dreaded toid iu a brainess pauper is quiteas muches-
those momrents, whichî mirust inevitably comne, teecmed as an intellectual pauper. Hfow dtare he

ihen thre broad liglit fades and siadows steal tell Colonel Hlaixnlon's dauglter and heiress
yitl gentle step toi Juroxul the d:iy's hard tf' Ihis undying love. What would thut galant
Vorldly thoughlts. Well ie kuew that the colonel saty to a paiper sruing flor lildaugh-
twilignht iour is consecraited ta the absent Love, ter's hand, ani that pauper : papist. As wvell

or else renldered as a sweet sad sa;ritie to the dare lie covet the 4 Koohn-oor, o rare anid
deud. As the evening yields its perfuuned in- priceless. Sittinîg Ltere. lie knew sie loved
eense heavenwards, so would his affeetion turIn -hi. Tihe ingenuous sirp icity of that child-
ta the fouit fron which itaspru ng, and conujure ish nature made aeting an ipuiossibility. ln-
up the formnu of litule Eda, with alh her witch- noceice rendered her& seeret transparent.-
cries of ar-tless grace. to nake liLs home more Ilonor, tien. uust gaveru the impulse of the
desolate than iever by tihe verv contrast. yes, murani. that iapuilse ylhich would have iarde
Avlnre Courteav dradetik holur wb.en, his him gather her into his arm and ril lier" ahis
lheart murst erv out in a adtening unenni- darlir, his owu.'"
trolhtble longlin;-g tor the presclee of eda almuil- 1I did not know you were going 0so soon
ton said Edn,wOh a ring of sadnaess inher voice.

As thie gentlemen approaclhed the arulnicu- " I did not think you wourld go fer another
house they heard ]dasaving, itwas a straige week, tut least. Will I not see you belfore i
dreau, td so poetical b it rirequîmes tluhina- leave Ireland ? Papa has given ue leauve to
ing ver ta understand its mueanuig."' stay until the beginninz of October. JIar'ry

Talking ai drearis. ladies," ibterrupted will retuirt ta isi ship thent, undl ue i nta brinug
Aylner, as lie bent his head to enter the low nie houe. Yotu will -ureiy comie out to Ok-
duorway ' muay I hear it also ? ia too) fietid soon t1 see 31ark ?'

often a dreamnrer uyself' not to feel intere.t iun I must returu t> twn to-day, 31iss IIainl-
the dreais of' othe~rs." ton, I cannot afford to be idle, I aia lene of the

"You shall heur it," replied Ed. , Now, hewers io ivood and drawers of water." lie
Kiatie, begin without any circunmloeutionr." .added with a hohîllow senbltuce of' iirt.h in

.Mr. Courtenay, I dreunit it was aI beaulti- his vtice. 'Th shal d'à w of suecess lies before
ful autuin dty, and I set beside a bubbling rme, and I must strive ta couvert il into a
brook, wich] w~ound its way t.hroughî arn uncul- re;ility. Igreaming day dreamns wifl irot ae-

tivatedi gairdeni. -The flowers were ail tauîgled - coumplishr uythring for nie.
lu wild c'ofuiîsion, tire richn blosomns mningle'd Brave> wvords, Ayhnier, brarve words, whrile

theoir gor'geours hues 'with delicaite t rugile ferns, your heart is aching so sorely. 'The honor of
like somne wondrours picce of arnct tapestry. ur braver asu than Aylmîer Couurtenay would
A soft~ velvet mrossy barrk sloped ta the water's have wavered upon looking at tihe lile pale
edige, anmd thre I sat, leaninag nmy hread umpon face before im. Eda Hanmilton was ne strong-
mny haund watching ini thre distance a field otf muinded womanu ta trample down lher einotions;
ripe dorai wavinrg in the Septemuber winrd. For or ta Ide them auway from sighit; thre ver'y-
u long tiare I pondered upon God's glorious Ieffort ta controil her aigitation madte it thre more
wor'ks, then I drifted off into thoughrts of fate apparent. ' '
anrd destiny. My f'ancy wove a. net of dreams, -Again he lookedi at hier, thenr rose', andi for a
wafting ine'far -above tire pr'esent life of care, momient leaned againsat the doorwauy, huis hand
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'cely at the fragile honeysuckle tender, but it las been always beneficett- come hrere to-night lest auny man should think
r the first time in bis life he prov- They sometimes vere severe but they were that in this our day, or uin auy day, Ireland i?;
'be a coward. He though't of severe te us for our own good, and the difliculty to be left without a son wio will speak for the
mortgages, and that incurmbered of England has beent that theIrisi during these mother that bore hin. (Reneed cheeing.)
ay, and stifled down the words long hundreds of years; ne'ver îaunduers.tocd their And, first ofail, I hold that Mr Froude is
lips. own interests or kvew what tîw î'or thIir owni unfitt 'or the task that e ha unl'u, for

à ta lier, and eye ta eye. soul to ugood. Nuw, the A ea nil;" ,u;, N th :'ý . : *' h : .'.d in
od. "Miss I amilton," and iis enred and iencef'orth nro Irismiuan unnst coi- dre wlvilirgs of tins leuti g,'ur enthluuanr that he
uskily, " I must go now. I dare plain of the past in this new ligit in wliicl ha solemnly and emrphai:ly do rd thut, he
ere I te remain longer in Oak- Mr. Froude puts it beolre us. Nv. the ami- iespaiars i' ever tundiu a reniedy r Ireburid,
d dream, a bright unattainable !able gentleman tells us wiat has beeti our fno and he gives it up ais b:al job. ( luhter'.)

could never be reailsed. It is in thepast eli geatly fears wei' muîast recoineile Here are his words, writttin uuone t;f his csssV.4
do not return. Now, Eda, fb ourselves to in the fiuture. Ile comies to tell a few-V yCairs augO: " Te preseunt hope,' ihe ays,
me God speed." us his version of the history of I r'lanîd, antd lie; is that by assiduous justic, th..t i tg )r y, by
poor motierless child 1 sheilook- atlso comest tosolve Ireland's ditliculiv. anId torthi h pleapito
and saw tie intense love glowinug lead us out of ail the miseiîes tiat have beCeo Sk, we sai ll disann that euinuviui' Indl convince

ougl words trembled oi lier white our lot lor iundreds of years. W len ie eaine them of our gooi will.Ir um ,a lse; there
came fron them. Sire put out many persons questionedi wlat wai icthe motive aurepermons sanutui enoughr ta hope that the

.der hands, and lie took tieur ini or the reauson ofis coiring ? i have lieatrd I rish will be s mondler:ate in wlhat they demand,
ered at their coldncss on that i people speaking all around ie, aii assiguning tohi te nglisht s Iiliberal in what they grant,
mer day. to the learned gentleman this motive or tait. thut at least we shall fling otrselves into ieach
rs lead towards lierO; Once more, Sone people said ie was an erissary of Lie other's aurmus mi ar o milutual ::givenss.
. Eda, say good-bye, Aylmer." English Governmeit ; tait they seont Ii Ihere¡ Litglhter.) I di noitA iae that expitation.
repeated it after him, like one because they were beginning ta be afraid ftite lteRenected langhiir.ì laI is nre likeily that
ood-bye, Aylmer." Sie was barely rising power of Irelanud in tis great. nation they will pusi their importunities rrtil, et Ib1ut
bis passionateIl God bless you, that they saw bere eiglit millions io irishuien we tilu uponi theim and refuse to yiI further.

wien sie ieard Iris footsteps die by birti, and perhaps fourteen millions by And there wi]l be a struggle Ionce iore. and
istance, as he hastily left the little descent ; and that they knew enonîg if the i either emaigration ta Auumeriea wi!l iacrease in
e. Irish to realize that the Ahnuiglty God blessed voluie until it lias airrried the entir3 race be-
(To be conîtbue;i. then always witli arn extraiordinrary puwer, not yond our reaci, or iii soimc shtaupe or ether theiy

only to preserve thenselves. but i . pread will aga inhave to t -oercedinto submlsion."
BURKE'S LECTURE theinselves until in a few ers, nt fourteen, Baiuish themior crce the!in There is the

but fifty Inillions 'of desceeniants et' IriAh blood trui Eglhm: spieaking. "1y only reme-
'r and of Irish race will be in this land. (Great dy," ie emuupbata.icatlly saysi, -I mry onrly hope, may

i Invasion of Ireland." applause.) According ta those whi tihus sur- cnly prospetnt ai' a futre l'or Irelaud i, les
mise, England warnts ta cleck due svipaitlhy cfi tiin go to America hau e dione with the race

T LECT'URlE I ANSWER' 'To thie Aimerican people for tieir Irish fellow- atogether. anid ive us au Ireland at lcast suhil
MR. FROUDE. citizens, and it was considered that the best as we lave iboredto Liakie it for sevn hun-

vay to effect this was to send a letarnc iiai ldr e:irs a deser and a -oitulc. ( Ap-
,r ANTI iRisit .LwtIs uI 'i:s A (irs v ' Irb ti witih a plausible story to this country'-:tI mai s.) Or if tiy minaiu t hte Ltey will
iai V-ALstrAi. REiUTZD uOXKNt ENLIs1u1 with a singular power of viewiin fets iin the lave tui be corl into subm i " C icid
--- "^N V ""AT"I" ai' ISH lghtt liwhich he wishes himrsel~o view theuit at tîat m:m1 J:I n right 'o -oie toauu}lIOnIt NSuW SINIt}LAND.-JiOui.î t.- lflti -ii i vshsIii.
ilTE lttlANS.-CONIT." i as'F'a"i" aund put thmicn before others; a mranr witli the A icaa to tell tie Jtan yti i;p e Opr e amii tire

han rrmaR t'ao rrnUons.-unusul mtsTourIZ extraordi:iary (powter ofS mrs ixir ny thes I rish ili A ierie i ihni lit' uua i t the liuos-
sUH sTANDP uOuil. 'iucts that mnuuy simple-niinled pelple wIl lock coG of Irclaid 's uture, i,. iupt t' be

-ponr thei, as ie puts tlhi befure thein. as ashaned ta do it aiftui ut.trin.: rah wari.
il/e Y. Y. JetroPkolen Record.) truc, and whose mission ilt was ta a lieaat le 1 'fi secondl ra: why 1 Sy .:Is unt flor
of the Very Rev. Fatlher Burke's iuind of Anerica fron Ireland tay by show- the task or decuribin tl iish hitbry h beuse
nswer ta Mr. Froude, waiits dcli- ing whait :nm impracticable. obi,.tiui:tte. accur'ed f h1is toitefipt fi'o thir i.i pe T '! ri-
Academiy of Musie on last Tues- race we are. (Laiughter.) in: si n f the Ewin-n e nhi b e he
Novemrber 12. The subject of Others, agaii, srnisedi tit tire l arned conzteiarpt l'or tie Irish. It lie4 derî, thorgh
as Il The Norman Inviasion," the genrtlema caie for ainotlerpurpoe ; thy s:aid d rait. in the liea aibuairost er i b-
turer iaving decided to take the " Eugland is in the hour ' hier weaknesi ; sire u:iun liThe average tiglisii depiss tire
of history, as divided under the is tottermng fihst. and visibly ta her ruin ; the Irishmiuau. and looks down upoa im ai a being
y Mr. Froude. The fli report disruprtion of tait oid empire ii visibly up- ilUost inuleraiorain ure. Now, Tpeak mnot
e below is a masterly and crui- proachig, sire is to-day eut il. without anr from pirejui, it irom ai> : rorse ot'
ie distorted historical assertions ally iu Europe. IIer armuy a lliher. ler fIlcet yeaus. fur I hlve lvivi among th?. i haIve
Fronde in dealing with the sanie notlungi-according to 'Mr. ieade. a great au- known Englishe, aiali a1 gueirus,
iil well repary perusal by every thority on tis iqestion-ntig t be tci- ebariniig character', wIoa wanuld nriot for the
uth. pareid ta the rivai tleet of' the greataliun whole world nourish wilfully a f flrng of cou-
ND GENlM,-It is a strange powe now growimg up. W ier prance was -tenpt in theirc hnts l'or imy one. mach is e-
old battle that las been raging for iaralyzed by lier late defeat, England le-t lier press it in words, u yet Ihavc Seu themn ltatni-
d years siould continue so fur best ally. Tire tirece Emnperors ii ithieir meet- fe't in a nithousandt. oIriis thrait c-on t..ruipt a>r ire
lhe old land. The question on Lig the otier dauy, conteiiptutusly ignorel ier, Irisih whici lscelis to le tluir vry atu:-e. (A
ome to speak to you this evening and they settled the alirs iLiof» the wuld, witîl'- voice: "; Trne.") I unum srry ta -y tiat [ oan-
.uted in many a Parlianent-one oit as mruci as menritioning tire namne of' lhaIt an maktt aniy escr'ptiin aaong-. tiei Protes-
disputed ou many a well-fouglit kingdon, whiih was oie se powerful. lier tants and Catholies of' Eghd in this f*eliug.
ot yet decided---ie question be- resolurces of coal and in aire fa ug her plo- I imention thi not tu )excite :nosity or t
Lnd and Irebud. (Applause.)ple are disconnted,andshes nhowm- ev erteate bnil blorl or hitter f'eelinu; no. [ Lpro-

3visitors ta Ameria rwho, came sign oif decay. 'lirus did sut !people a r-4r test this is not uy Ie:miing. but i aentoun [tris
ar, there ias one gentleman dis- that Engld was anxiours for aa Ameriea: - because an1loimconviiiceil it lies ait tlie vry root
Europe for his style of writinag liance. for tirey Said, 1- Whiat wou be olure of' tis utripathy ran ri' thait al.tred between
historical knowledgc-tie author n:tural than that theu ld totteriiam u'IupirirZtird. thhuld the English and ri iIh. whiuli Seems to bJ» ' in-
ks whiei nave creuated a profound seek ta lean on lite strong. uighity. igrus murrhl. atd 1 verily believe thli unti nit
least for ticir origiaiity. Mr. young arn of Amuerica ?" (A jîîlmISe. tling i detroyed. yu ntiever tta la cor-
rankly stated Liat ie came over ta I have heard ethers saty tiait thc-e centlen dial uninit bet-eunI e tw aatari
to deial with EngIland and withi camne over ta this coautry ont the invitation ut tre only way to destrtoy itis by rsing Ir-hur

stion. viewing it fr m arn English a little clique of sectarian b:g ats laug thr o ugh j.stie and ly hrne egslatio, that

dut, like a truc main, he came to - n this couitry. Men, who, feehiiug that the sle wiui attainI schl a position, thrait she wilh
ake the best case thint ho 'could maigIt of religlous bigotry auid sectarian bitter- enfiruce anicori e mirruand t berespeet of her Eung
ountry ; that lie came tostate that nsasL irs fa-t coiing to a elose bafore the rereaa lish fe'lc>w-sulject MAipphins.; Mr. Fraude,
merican publie, as t a grand jury, cg light ai 4meican intelligerice and educa- himelf. who, i am sure, is incapable of ariy

n a verdict fron ithem -the moit tin-(appluse)- w o would fai prolog tie uge eros seti ment towards :my man or ay
thait was ever yet denanded froui darkness l'or an tour or two, by ivwh:iteve help Ieole, is an actalihving enmp!i of thrat feel

naumely: the dechiration thati Eng- Mar. Froude could lend theur. ing nt'e olîinmrupt .I, wltiih i speaI. In Novemn-
t in the iruanner in which she has Brut I protest ta you gentire lere to- ber, 185I this leanieti gentleian addressed a
tive land for seven lundred years! nigit, that I have liearl al] these motives ais- Scottish assenby mn Euinbug nthe iubject ol'
It seens, according ta this learn- sigued t ethis lcarned t man, withaout giving hris address iwas, "Tie Efefect of the Protetint
that we Irish have been badly tiem tirhe least attention. I beliere ?Mr. Reforrration upon Seettish character." A-
ie confesses; but ie puts in, as Froude's motives ta be simple, straiglrtforiward, cording ta bun, it made the Scotcht the finesit
e only got what we deserved.- honorable and patriotie. (Applause.) I an people ou the face of' the earth. Orgiuaully

md applause.) a It is true," le wiling to rive inm eredit f'or tlt- highest ni- fine, they never got. theirlast touchr that made
WC liave governed them badly. tives, 'and I consideru im perectly incapable o tihem as it. were uahngels-aongt men, until
s: because it was impossible to lendirg himuseif t ainy base or sordid proceed- the holy lanîtd of John Ktox t-uched then.

rightly. Lt is true that we have ings, fro'ma a base or sordid motive. (Ap- (Laughter and pplaus.) On that occasion
The reason is : because it was plause.) But as the learned gentleman's mo- the h.arned gntleinintroduced himsell' to bis

e them their own they made such tives have been sa freely convassed and criti- Scottishr audience in the following words: I
it; it is true we have persecuted cised-aid I believe, ideed , inmny .cases, have ulndertaken," i says, "to speak this
ason is: persecution was a fashrion inisinterpreted, so my own motives i coin- j1evening an the efts of the Refornition in
d the order of the day. On these ing hero to-niglit nay be perhaps a lo Seodiand and I eornsider myself a ver bold per-
not a cnimanal in prison to-day in nisinterpreted andi misunderstood unless I son te liaive come here on any such under-
tates that should not Lstantly get state them clearly and plainly. As ie has taking; in the first place the subject. is one
by acknowledging his crime and been said to come as an emissary of the Eng with whichit Ls presumptuous for a stranger
e extenuating circumstance. Our lish Government, so I may be said perhaps, toto meddie. Oreat national movements-can only
Irelandi have beeni all wrong iL appear as an emisary of rebelhion anrd revalu- be understood praoperly by the people whmose
n hmundredi years ago the exigea- tion. As ho ta supposed by sanme to have tire disposition they represent. We see ourselvesi
ae demandied thre foundation of a sinister miotives of' ahienag tire Amïerian by our own history~ thait Englishmen anly Can
h Empire; in order te do this, mind froma the La-ish eitizenshiip of tie States, properly comprehedi it. Lt is tie ame withr
o be conquiered, and Irelandt wras soI may be suspectedi af endearvermg to excite every consilderable nation .that works onit thir
Since thait time the oe ruLng rehigious or politieal hratr'ed. Nowr I protes,t aown political anti spiritual lives through tempers.
nglish nrid has been ta de alli the these are not my motives'; I corne he~re .to- and humors and passions~ peoruhar to themsael-
ey couldi for tic Irishr. Their night siamply to vindicate thre honor of Irelandi ve,. and tire same -disposition whiichr produce.
d theoir action lias nrot always been in lier history. (Enthusiastic ehaeeriug.) It the 'rsalt is reqarred to iuterpr'et it aiftera


